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Members of Congress, Will
You Stand For This
New Ship Grab?

We often hear vaguely of that "Invisible Government"
which controls both the old parties and most political leaders.

But in this sale of the Gerrflan ships which President
Wilson AND LEADERS IN THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
are now carrying out we can actually see the smooth, noise¬
less, secret Invisible Government AT WORK.

It operates just us effectually and irresistibly with one

party as the other as soon as it gets control, and It is now
in control of some of the leaders of both parties.

President Wilson himself described this power in his
campaign book, "The New Freedom," when he said:

"The masters of the Government of the United
States are the combined capitalists and manufacturers
of the United States. It is written over every intimate
page of the records of Congress; it is written all through
the history of conferences at the White House."
His defiance during his first term of the so-called

"Money Power," his opposition to the "self-appointed
trustees of wealth who secretly administered the laws of
the country to enrich themselves," won for Mr. Wilson the
confidence and support of the West and thus secured his
re-election.

Four months after he became President, Mr. Wilson, in
a special message to Congress, urged a GOVERNMENT-
OWNED merchant marine. He called attention to the fact
that our foreign commerce, carried in American ships, once

ninety per cent, had so declined that only eight per cent
Was now carried under the American flag. We were de¬
pendent upon foreign shipping agencies.

The President declared that American enterprise, un¬

excelled in dealing with other problems, had proved itself
incapable in this. Every enterprise breathing life, conquest
or profit on the seas in which Americans engaged, operated
under foreign flags, paid tribute to foreign insurance com¬

panies, and was subordinate to foreign control of ocean

traffic.
The most conspicuous of these pseudo-American con¬

cerns, operating under the British flag, was the International
Mercantile Marine, organized in 1902 by J. Pi Morgan.

Nominally an American line, this company has never
been patriotic in principle, purpose, or practice. It was

organized as a speculative holding company, always to be
subordinate to British shipping interests and British control.

Its articles of agreement contained this explicit provi¬
sion, amazing to any patriotic American:

"The British vessels shall remain British not merely nomi¬
nally, but in reality. A majority of the directors of the English
subsidiary companies shall be of British nationality, the vessels,
shall continue to fly the British flag, their officers shall be

. British, and a reasonable part of their crews shall be drawn
from the same nation."

The war came. It gave President Wilson the Ameri¬
can-owned merchant marine he had asked for. There came

into the possession of President Wilson the finest fleet of
passenger and freight ships in the world.

The twenty-nine ships in the former German fleet in¬
cluded the largest ship in the world, the 54,000-ton Vater-
land; the finest passenger ship of the North German Lloyd,
the 25,000-ton Kronprinzessin Cecilie; the 25,000-ton George
Washington (the Presidential ship); the 22,000-ton Amer-
ika; the ,19,000-ton Kaiser Wilhelm II, and twenty-three
others.

As soon as the business of transporting our troops was

finished, these splendid ships, which had been operated
with great success by our naval officers during the war,
were ordered by President Wilson to be sold for about ONE-
QUARTER their value to the very syndicate, organized by
the Morgans and.dominated by British directors, whose sub¬
servience to foreign interests President Wilson had exposed
in his special message to Congress, asking for a Govern¬
ment-owned merchant marine in 1914.

The sale was arranged secretly. The terms were not
divulged until everything had been settled by private nego
tiation. There was to be a mock auction sale.

The price was to be $28,000,000 for twenty-nine great
ships.a fleet that had been officially appraised by Major
John Devereaux York, naval architect of the Government
Shipping Board, as worth $215,000,000. The Wall Street
syndicate was to have twenty years in which to pay for the
ships.

The official, appointed by President Wilson, who nomi¬
nally negotiated this wanton sacrifice of public property
was John Barton Payne, a corporation lawyer, attorney for
thirty-five railroads in which the Morgans (organizers of
the Mercantile Marine syndicate) are also the dominating
financial power.

This deal was arrested by the suit of William Randolph
Hearst, as an American and a taxpayer, in the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia. Mr. Hearst showed the
court that Mr. Payne, as chairman of the United States
Shipping Board, had no power under the law to sell the
ships.

Summoned before the Senate Commerce Committee,
Chairman Payne said that President Wilson had approved
the sale in writing. When asked what guarantee he had
secured that the ships would not pass under a foreign flag,
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He Who Sails May Read
The Congress Should See That the Padlock Stays Locked.

he said that he "knew no way to prevent it." He thought
they would probably be operated more successfully under
British register. They would also then belong to the Royal
Naval Reserve.

By his defense of Mr. Hearst's suit, by his motion to
dismiss, Chairman Payne admitted the charge that the
former German ships were worth a sum in excess of one

hundred millions; that he had agreed to sell the ships at a

grossly inadequate price; and that if Mr. Hearst's petition
was not granted by the court and the sale forbidden, a gross
waste of the property of the people of the United States
must necessarily ensue. Chairman Payne's sole defense was

that Mr. Hearst had no right as a taxpayer to sue the
Government.

The Supreme Court of the District granted, first, a

temporary injunction forbidding the sale, and after full
hearing MADE THE INJUNCTION PERMANENT. The
court decreed and adjudged that Chairman Payne had no

right under the law to sell the ships; that not even President
Wilson possessed the right to sell the ships.

The court declared that Mr. Hearst's suit was not against
the Government of the United States, but against a public
official doing an illegal act. A precedent in an analogous
case before the Supreme Court of the United States estab¬
lished the fact that when the chairman of the Shipping
Board, or even the President of the United States, attempted
to do an illegal act "HE CEASED TO BE AN OFFICER
OF THE GOVERNMENT AND BECAME A PRIVATE
WRONGDOER."

The decree of the Supreme Court did not become final,
however, before the Commerce Committee of the Senate had
passed a resolution requesting the chairman of the United
States Shipping Board not to make any disposition of the
ships until Congress expressly authorized it.

The Commerce Committee of ' he Senate is controlled by
the Republicans. A large majority of its members, when
polled, declared themselves strongly opposed to the proposed
sale of the German fleet.

Secretary of War Baker, formerly closer to President
Wilson than any other Cabinet officer, was not let into the
secret, and is, therefore, quite unable to understand the
power of "Invisible Government" which has converted the
President of the United States and a majority of the Com¬
merce Committee of the Republican United States Senate.
Secretary Baker less than a month ago wrote to Chairman
Payne, as follows:

"Press dispatches seem to indicate the intention on the part
of your hoard to include in the sale of vessels some of th> ex.
German vessels released by the War Department to the Shipping
board and assigned to the army transport reterve.

"No assurance has been given up lo duff thut the ex-Gcr-

man passenger vessels now forming the army transport reserve
will be exempted from the proposed sale.

"In view of the fact that the War Department has expended
millions of dollars for repairing and outfitting all of these vessels
and has available at this time complete plans, specifications and
equipment for utilizing these vessels in case of an emergency,
I request that no action be taken looking to the sale of any of
these vessels forming the army transport reserve until this
matter has been presented to the President."

The laine Invisible Power that changed the mind of
President Wilson as to these ships has now changed a ma¬

jority of the controlling committee of the Republican Senate.
That committee, after months of deliberation, reported

some weeks ago a bill providing for the future disposition,
control or operation of the ships built by the Government
during the war under an appropriation of Congress amount¬
ing to more than three and one-half billion dollars.

Since the bill was reported to the Senate, debated and
passed, a new paragraph has been added expressly authoris¬
ing and DIRECTING the sale of the German ships, the finest
fleet in the world, under the secret bargain and agreement
made by a Democratic administration with the chief private
Money Power in the United States.

We a*k very earnestly whether any sullen threat of a
red anarchist or any misrepresentation by a Socialist of
the secret power of financial syndicates over the Government
of the United States could be as shocking to the moral senti¬
ment of the nation as this proof of the Invisible Rule of
Money over the policies of the United States Government?

What't Doing; Where; When
TwUy.

Band Concert.United Rtalea Marin*
Band, bandatand, Weat Potomac Park, t
to 0 :S0 p. m.
Baseball.Cleveland »a Washington,

American l.eague Baseball Park, Seventh
and Florida avenue northwest, 1:10 p. m.
Annual Dinner Religious Work l>epart-

irenl, Young Womtn i < hrlstlsn Aaaoclatlon,
1S1I r street northw»at, 7 p. m.
Ci>mmnnMm»nt Rxerclass.National Uni¬

versity of Thsrapeutloa. Carroll Hall. Ill
Tsnth street northwest, * p. m

Baseball Prmctlea.Blue Triangle Recrea.
tlon Csnter. Twentieth and H streets north¬
west, 5 p. Hi.
Party Blue Triangle Recreation Center,

Twentieth and I) atresia northwest. II p. m.
Pance.Olbhona Club. »0J R strset north¬

west. I: JO p. m
Meeting -Connecticut Society of Waah-

Ington, Thomson Hchool, Twelfth and I*
¦treela northweal, * p. m.

Knur Cns Art Plays Benefit Salvation
Army, Arta Club Players, t.lttle Theater,
Postorclcs Building. Eleventh street and
Pennsylvania avenue northwest. » p m
Annual Iris Show-Tskoma Park Horti¬

cultural Improvement Club. Public l.lhrary,
Takoma Park, * p. m

Meeting.District Council. Knights of
Columbus, .#* K strset northwest. » p. m.

Musicals.Howard University Olee Club,
suspires of choir jf Israel C M K Church,
*1 the church, first and B streets south-
weal. . :30 p. m

Tomorrow.
Concert.Unlled Ststea Bold lees' Homs

Band, bsndsland. Holdlara' Hans, I II

Meetln£.r«adlea' Auxiliary of St, John'*
College. Dewey Hotel, Fourteenth and L
atreeta northwest. I p. m.

lecture.By Frederlo C. Howe, former
IT. S. Commlaalonar Immigration auaplcta
Bryan Democracy Club. Unlvaraallat
Church, Thirteenth and I* atreeta north¬
west, ft p. m.

Graduating Ki*nla*e. Columbia lloa-

pltal. Training School for Nuraaa. Rbbltt
Hotel, Fourteenth and F atreeta northwaat,
. SO p m.
Smoker .. Waahtngton Alumni Aaaocla-

tlon of Maaeschuaetta Inatltuta of Tech¬
nology. auditorium American Red Croea
Building, Seventeenth and I) atreeta north-
weet. ft p. m.

IfMtlftf Chemical Society of Waahlni
ton. (leophyalcal laboratory of the Car¬
negie Inatltuta, Chevy Chaae. I p. m.

Graduation Bxerclaaa and Reception.
Amerlranlaat Ion School. Seventh and O
atreeta northweet. ft p, m

M *et Inr.Conduit Road Cltlaane' Aaao-
elation. St. David a Pariah Hall. Conduit
road near Nabraaka avenue. ft p. m
Kunr* and KatheHr Danrlng and I'keleU

riavlnc Plue Triangle fteerefttlOft Center
Twentieth and B atreeta northwaat. ft p m

Mualcrfl Revue -St Kllaabatha Dramatic
Aaaorlatlon of Baltimore, Carroll Hall, Hit
Tenth atreeta northweat. ft .10 p m

Lecture- By Jeroma Connor, arulptor. on
"Art StrMgglea of Hmall Nations." and by
Pf Huhart Ffornabv. on "Bodily Health.
a Maana to Succeea. French Cl»H>,nf Waah
t«r«on galas. ill? U atraat northwest, I

A Gruel Joker in the Senate
Minimum Wage Bill

By BILL PRICE.
Senators JOHNSON, KENYON, and other earnest sup¬

porters in the Senate of the $3 per day minimum wage bill
for Federal and District employes are, 110 doubt, prepared to
see that a cruel jok«*r is removed from the Senate measure,
passed by that body, when the conferees report. They prob-
|ably concluded that it was easier to remove the joker in
conference than attempt to do so on the floor of the Senate
when the bill was up for final vote.

Under the Senate amendment many Government em

ployes would receive far less money than they an? now

getting, while only a comparatively few would be increased.
The Senate eliminates the bonus now paid employes. The
House bill not only fixes a minimum of $3 per day for poorly
paid employes, but likewise gives them the $240 annual
bonus. This would mean an actual and meritorious increase
to the worst paid workers in the country.

Here's an example: A man now making $900 per year
gets the bonus of $240, or a total compensation of $1,140.
Under the Senate bill he will get only $1,080, a reduction in
pay. Under the House bill he would receive $1,320. A
minimum pay of $3 per day is $1,080 per year, as low as any
ejnploye of the United States or District government should
be paid under existing conditions of cost of living.

Here's what happens to the employe making $70 per
month, or $840 per year, of which there are thousands: Un¬
der the House bill his basic salary would increase to $1,080.
With the bonus added he would receive $1,320. Under the
Senate amendment he would get $1,080 only, bonus being
eliminated.

The poor devil paid $60 per month by a generous Got-
erament would be benefited a little by the Senate. He now
receives $720 basic and $240 bonus, total $960. The Senate
would give him $1,080 basic.

If the Senate finally accepts the House bill, as it should
do, the beneficiaries will be greatly indebted to Senator
KENYON for the consistent fight he had made to bring the
bill out of committee and get it on the Senate floor. It is
hard to believe that the Senate will take away from any
Government employe any of the low salary now paid.

HEARD AND SEEN
FAMOUS LIMERICKS.

JOHN E. SANFORD, who wu the
Limerick Editor of The Times in
the great limerick contest, expresses
the belief that the best limcrick
ever written was this:
To a h*n said Henry Ward Beecher:
"My dear, you're a beautiful creature.**
And she laid, quick aa acat.
Two rggw In his hat.

And thua did the hen reward Beecher.
Sanford does not know who was

the author of it, nor of this:
A lady who lived by the Niger
Went to ride on th* back of a tiger,
They came back from the ride
With the lady inside

And a smile on the face of the tiger.
DIXON L. (Dixie) MERRITT,

formerly of Nashville, now of Wash¬
ington, wrote this, which SANFORD
quotes from memory:
Oh. a rare old bird Is the Pellean.
Whose bill holds more than his brllcan.
He can hold in his beak
Enough food for a week.

And darned if I know how tha hellcaa.

DIXON also wrote:
In the land of the frolicsome rhino
There lived a female albino.
Her parents were blacker
Than navy tefbacker.

How ahe was born white damflno.

You teach 'em, eye ball, you have
the pupil. H. W. R.

WHAT "D. C." HI AMDS FOR.
For a whole lot more than any

other city would stand for.
J. A. 8.

"Washington" stands for the father
of our country. "D. C." stands for
disfranchised community, capital of
a democratic country.

J. F. CULVERWKLU
Stands for almost anything you

choose to hand It. H. W. RECTOR.

THAT MAMHACHVSKTTN I.AKK.
ADDISON H. WILLEY writes that

the Massachusetts lake,- near Web¬
ster. Mass., with the unpronounceable
Indian name, has not yet been spelled
correctly. It Is three miles In length
(not the name, which la only two
miles) and Is one of th# largest laJies
In the State. The region was much
revered by the Nipmuck Indians. The
name means, "you Ash on your side:
I'll flsh on my side; nobody shall flsh
in the middle."

A VACANT LOT ON
F

WORD SQUARES.
HENRY V. SMITH nays there tn

several ways of making word squarti.
He (fives this one, which contains flv*
different words:

C A r O N .

ABOVE
P O R E S

OVERT
NESTS

BREAKS IN SPELLING.
H. C. ORIMMEL, traveling over

Washington streets, recently saw a

restaurant sign: "Regular dinner,
60c; FOUL (fowl) dinner, 60c." On G
atreet the proprietor of another ad¬
vertised "Braided pork chops." and In
a southeast grocery the owner had
"round stake" displayed. One man
had "growsir" for ..grocer."

I saw two Janes Aghtinr:
They pulled each other's locks.
A lamppost stood on the corner
And said letter box.

1 saw a deaf and dumb man.
Tou might think this a Joke.

Walk Into a blackamlth shop.
Tick up a wheel and spoke

U. T. B.

The word "forgotten" Is another
one from which there can be formed
si* other words without transposition.
They are for, or, go. got, forgot and
ten. BETTT.

Tou tell >m, Dobell, you have tb«
solution.
Tou tell 'em, banana, you're in the

bunch. HBRXUTS.

Why can't conductors on the Cabin
John express cars tell the people at
Dupont Circle, when the cars step
there, that the next stop Is Wisconsin
avenue, or see that "Express" signa
are put on the cars.

EDMUND M. SULLIVAN.

What can be put in your right
hand and can not be put in your
left? This will keep you busy.

K.

: t
TOO MUCH ADAM'I APPLIC.
What that Heard and Seen I

: bunch doesn't know la not worth :
knowing. I'll admit, but I am :
going to ask them something t
real hard: Can a brazenly :
prominent Adam's apple be re- J
moved by operation or other- :

; wise? ADAM. |
: ' «

SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS.
Some of the church people teem to

be trying to pull nome Kaiser Bill
stuff over us In regard to where we

shall or shall not ro on Sundays. The
majority should he allowed to rule In
this matter. The churches have aa
(rood opportunity to attract people aa
shows and amusements. If they lose
out In the competition It Is their fault.
Is majority to rule? Have we de¬
mocracy or tyranny?

wm. r. best.

A QIT.EK rKOBLKX.
WM A. KNIOHT. ALLAN MoLANK

ALBERT, and s number of other fain
have submitted this p'ob em as one
psi t'riilai ly applying to winter and
as dlffli nit to fathoin:

If the H ml put :
11 the H putUag I ^


